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at the borders of northwestern Afghanistan during the last six 
months. Upon rcpr«:sciilnlioii of Lite English Government, dussia 
agreed to n joint coin mission of Ruxsian and English engineers, to 
urnmge for a line to lie oJliciully mognized its the Under of 
Afghanistan and Persia Thu Hussein military loaders, with their 
characteristic duplicity and diplomacy have sought to seize ii|kjii 
certain etrategctical points, via, Pcmljeh and Herat, and have 
these included in their promised territorial lino. Afghanistan is 
a natural barrier snflicient to keep back Uiissia It is a moun
tainous country, and peopled by the warlike, cruel and bloodthirsty 
Patlian, who have hitherto successfully resisted the force of 
England to reduce them to subjection. The Afghan War of 1878 
was undertaken at the instance of Lord Benconxlieldh Govern
ment to create a scientific frontier betwixt Russia and India. The 
massacre at Cahul of Sir Louis Caragitaria and the whole of the 
British Embassy, proved a second time the insurmountable dilli- 
culty, without an expensive standing army, of reducing the 
Afghan. The internecine Quarrels of the claimants to the throne 
keep the various trilsts in constant bitternv.ss and turmoil, hut 
tiiey unite to drive away the invader, whether Persian, llokliariau 
or English. The |*)licy advocated by Sir George Uiuicnce forty- 
five years ago, revived by Mr. Gladstone's Ministry, who 
changed with this object the Viceroy Lord Lytton for land Ri|#oiv

Thu fii'Ht was ap|Hiintv<l to carry into ctfecl the Imp«‘.ml ideas 
so prominently jH» I rayed by lan d llvnconslieltl in one of his 
novels, which ended so disastrously by the massacie at Cahill. 
Lord Hipon superseded Lord Lytton to initiate a policy of friend
ship based upon Imperial*support and succor to the recognized 
ruler whom the Afghans themselves should choose to occupy the 
throne at Cahul. Abdurhaman Khan, who was u refugee under 
Russian protection, being the recognized claimant, was invested 
by a majority of the military tribal leaders with regal power.

To-day England, by the treaty engagements made with 
Abdurhaman, is bound to help the Afghans in the protection of their 
frontier from the Russian aggression now threatened,if not actually 
invaded. In face of these facts and of past history, England must 
put a stop to Russian aggression I ndiaw.iids. Herat and Pcudjcli, 
being the two extreme (mints and cities, and fortified us strate-• 
goticul centres belonging to Afghanistan, at all cost must l«o 
kept intact, and in the hands of Afghan rulers. Once in Russian 
possession, the highway to India would lie insecure, and the 
passes Rolan, Koortim, Shuturgadtin and Khylier, at an enormous 
outlay in money, would have to lie fortified, and a largo army told 
oil to occupy them. The pros|Hiclivo danger of such a contingency 
as the (HMsession of these two " points d'appui," by Russian troops 
cannot be gauged. So the time has arrived when the " Rear " ami 
the • Ijion" must settle the difficulty. If Uie Afghans keep true 
to their English engagements, ami are still |assessed of their wild 
patriotism, Ruwc.a will have to deal with a race as warlike and 
brave—as bloodt’iiroty as the Circassian.

But if war does really break out, Russia will have a rather 
extended bonier to defend. The Baltic ami the Black Sen will 
again become the scenes of naval combats ;* the whole of the 
Russian commercial navy would lie swept from the son, besides! 
having all her seaports blockaded ; then she has otdy an outlet by 
the borders of Prussia and Austria, and these whilom friends will 
add little if any to aid Russia in lier career of comptent and 
aggression. The tight would include European interests, since* 
Constantinople, with the inpidly decaying Turkish tynpiru «Mild, 
be a cause of contention, the extent of which cannot at present be. 
estimated.

Any aid Russia may get from France will only he of a sym
pathetic character, which need not be reckoned at much, because 
Gentian sympathies ate neither French nor Russian, therefore

completely check any desire on tl i part of French diplomats in 
that direction.

Them is one almost iiisumiotnitalilo difficulty with which 
Russia has'to grapple, viz, the raising (he necessary funds. In 
xvhat market eiut she. Iloat her loans ? Site is already so heavily 
weighted ami handicapped by the present social and political 
internecine revolt of Nihilism, that the Question of loaning money 
upon Russian securities is on a par with the South American 
KcpuMics. If there is n <y «h awing liack at all it will lie. Russia, 
and more on account of this last dilliculty. England will not 
withdraw, in fact, cannot, ami with such a fat -seeing diplomatist, 
so lately from the scene of aggravating Russian diplomacy at the 
Embassy of the Turkish Government, Lord Dulferin, as Viceroy of 
India, who, with characteristic firmness and foresight, will brook 
no sit pi tieness or pusillanimity in his dealings with the various 
interests now at stake in the northwest of India, lively times 
are likely,now to ensue : it is a very important manifestai ion 
when Joseph Cliainbi-i lain and Sir Charles Dilke, the Kadicnl 
mendiera of the Cabinet, sjieak for war. Ghulslonc, niiiclt as lie 
hates war ami the spilling of a nation’s blond, will have to steer 
the >hip even if it comes to that, xvlticlt seems a most cruel fate, at 
the close of a career which has liven cltavadeiizcil by the «lis- 
position to leave international JiHicullics to the arbitrament of an 
International Tribunal, ami avoi«l the recourse of war with all its 
cone-unit tuts, evils and disastrous ruin and suII. rings. Ih;L us 
hope wise counsels xvill prevail with the Russian statesmen.

Vkkax.

THE MODERN SHAKESPEARE
Somk of our readers have (terliaps already heard this title 

applird to the subject of this article. It seems to convey the idea 
of a sphere much too elevated for the author of perhaps her best 
work, “ Adam Rede.” Sho xvas a woman possessed of unusually 
high intellect, combined with xvmnanly feeli/.gs and syiii|iathy. 
Under lier assumed name of “George Eliot," litany laughable 
conjectures as to the real (>ersoii hail lieen nia«lv. Mrs. Carlyle 
thought it must have Im-cii a limn with womanly instincts, but 
Dickens «leclared if it was not a woman no man since thu worhl 
I Kigali bail such powers of vision in the fio*d of thought in which 
George Eliot romped.

Mrs. Gross was tlm «laughter of a cai|>oiitcr, who afterxvards 
lieeauie a siico-xsful land agent. Her father iis«sl Ui call her “ his 
cuts; little wench." She was wonderfully fond of Scott’s novels 
at eight years «if age, and exhibited great loudness for nit only 
and younger brother. As they grew up she Licmne a consistent 
inemlier of the Church of England. After her brother’ll marriage 
sho was thrown into society whivli had the elluet in a short time 
of preventing her attendance at religious services, which condition 
of mind gradually develop'd into the view that man’s highest aim 
is to aid his fellow-man—that sympathy needs no selfish reward 
of heaven or a cownnl's respite from pniiislniieiit. Eel low-feeling 
was co-ordinate with her existence, and unfortunately it became 
the sole motive of her |>owerfiil intellect—lacking, apparently, in 
the element which extends human thought ami failli into the 
region of an infinite and eternal consanguinity. If the advance
ment of man’s happiness is to be our chief aim, then limn must lie 
the chief factor in this illimitable universe—a mctlueval notion 
for which the Roman Church was scouiged by more than one 
philosopher. The Romish hieruichy only euhjcctctl him to the 
power of an Infinite Being—the Bible ami Science point to some
thing further—there is to lie a “new heaven ami a new eaitli." 
The geological reconl |>«>iiits to a series of life epochs of gradually 
increasing intellectual |ioxver, eommeitciitg apparently with an age 
of plant life, ami reaching the present intellectual statu* after th<l


